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TYPICAL JAP 'SUICIDE PILOT' Proclaims June Dairy Month
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Our tniclv will he in Va nesville, near the de-

pot eer Tuesday hetneen the hours of 9:30
and 1 1 :,!() a. in.

Colored Hens, per lb. 27c

Roosters, Ducks, Guineas, 17c

Turkeys, heavy 30c

Turkeys, young, per lb. 35c
Will hu the poultry and Hocks ou have for

sale, and we'll pay cash.
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NO ARREST Lt. Guv. 1. y.
nallentine may be surprised to
see this in the paper, but it actu-
ally happened a little while hack
on a highway which skirts Durham,
but is nevertheless in the Durham
city limits.

As the Durham uol iceman tells
it, he saw this car moving along
at about 32 miles an hour, seven
miles faster than the law allows
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in Durham. After clocking the
speed for a minute or two. he
blew for the automobile to pull
to the curb. He told the driver
that he was exceeding the speed
limit, Oh. no, the driver replied

only about :!2 miles an hour
Well, you are in Ihe city limits!
You've got me then, asserted the
driver.

The policeman asked the man
for his driver's license. The din
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er could not find it, discovered he
had left it in his other pants.
You've got me again, he said.

What's your name'.' L. y. e

(he didn't tell me he was
Lieutenant Gov. nor nolhin'i Well,
you get a .statement from the high-
way folks saying you have a li-

cense. And I'll let you off this
lime The policeman received a
note from Hoddie Ward, head of
the Stale Motor Vehicles division,
saying that Lt. Gov. Italic iitino had
a driver's license. And that was
that.

Hut if you were Lieutenant Gov-

ernor and had been slopped by a
traffic cop. wouldn't you have (old
him in a minute! Course you
would.
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TYPICAL OF JAPAN'S "suicide" combat pilots is this Jap naval aviator,
who wears the enemy ling about his head and carries a Samurai sword.
Attacking oil' the : bores of Okinawa in large numbers, these zealots were
causing contidrrnWe damage to American ships before means of check-
ing them wore devised. (International)
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(H)VKRNOU If. CHKC.C. C1IEHKY. who has set aside June as
Dairy Month, believes in milk ax the perfect health food. Here he is
shown in an informal pose making a good meal of bread and
a quart of milk al a lialemh dairy lunch "Dairy produels are essen
Hal to Ihe mainlenaneo ol human health and elliiiency, both on the
lighting front and on the home trout," declared (iovernor Cherry in
Ins proclamation.

WAR-PRIORIT- Y FOR GARDENS, TOO

Just Received
And Ready For Sale

ARMY AND NAVY SHOES
Manilla) I m ed lm I hi' Vi nix anil Nav v h Peters

Shoe I oinpanv.

'I'lii'se shoes surpass in iii.ihlv anvlhiiiK which
we have been aide I" oiler mi in work shoes .since
pre vv ;n da s.

No. 'I'll)' .ii'inv shoe is ul' reversed leather
upper wilh a raw cord sole. I lie upper is higher than
t he a erae ork shoe.

No. 2 The na v shoe is of hlaeK toi grade
upper slink wilh raw cord sole eonsl ruel ion.
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Charles Furtiulo Wins
Bond For Selling
"Mountain Echoes"

Charles Kurtado. fourth grader
at St. John's, won the war
bond awarded by "Mountain
Echoes" at the end of school for
selling the most papers during
the year. Charles had sold a to-

tal of b'H! "Mountain Kchocs" to

win first place in the annual con-
test.

Third grader. Hobby McKay,
woo $10 in war stamps for hav-
ing the second highest sales wilh
270 papers sold. Johnny llein.
fifth grader, sold 27H "Mountain
Echoes" (luring the year, and won
the third prize of $!" in war
stamps.
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IMPORTANT AS GENERALS, ALMOST, lorn. .to planta pulled alter sunrise
(
in south Georgia arc pictured being flown to start growing their .stuff, in
northern Ohio "orforc .sunset the same day. Hiding with them are Agri-
culture Dept. iciruli: Is and the p ower. (Infenifltiona! .S'ontirfpiofo)f s',l"r'1 "" ""is section
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I'rirj'.s iiK'Iiule fed)T:tl Mix- -
E, J, LILIUS, JewelerQERAY'S sons WITH CHINESE TROOPS entering Foochow (1) on the China Coast, and the Japs reported driven from Sinchang

(2), military experts see the beginning of a campaign to clear an area considered the most likely landing
dace lor possible future invasion. The Chinese successes are seen tying in with the battle for Okinawa
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